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DEMMER LEADS G. A, r.
Omaha

Commander
Man Chosen

at Fremont
Department Demonstration Sale in Full

JIEEX NEXT AT GRAND ISLAND

JWra., Minnie D. Hell of Lincoln U
Elected President of llcllef Corp

and aim. Fnnelier llend of
Iindlen of O. A. 11.

FREMONT, Neb., May Te-
legramsThe closing sessions ot th
Grand Army of the Republic, 'Women'

Relief corps and ladles of the Grand
Army of the Republic were held yosteWay

afternoon. The last business In each was
the Installation of officers who ore as
follows:

Grand Army of the Republic.
John A. Dempster, Omnha, department

Commander; E. N. Morse, Fremont, senior
vice commander; Jen. w. ueaioru,
Omaha, junior vice commander; 8. D.
lAitKcn, Brock, medical advisor; Rev. O.
B. Chase, Juniata, chaplain.

Council of Administration Addison
Valt, Syracuse; 8. Johnson. Uroken Bow;

"W. J. Blyestone. Lincoln; George F.
Ryan, Grand Island; Jonathan Edwards,
Omaha.

Delegate to the national encampment
at Chattanoona In September were named
&a follows: Freeman Marryman, dele--

e; JonathanEdwatds, A.- Traynor, Alfred Brown, W. II. Hunt, O.
C. Bell. W. H. Green. 8. St. Sootburn. H.
W. George, Elijah Dunn, J. M. Mahaffy,
I. i. Williams, Dr. W. V, Roseman, Jere-
miah Mlckle.

AlternatesF. A. Truelt. E. A. Fouta.
ST. F. David, Orln Edwards, PaUIck Dooly,

. a J. Fronts, John Gruff, J, B. Stollsmlth,
"William II. Cranglo.

Women's Relief Corps.
President, Mlnnlo D. Bell, IJncoln; or

vice president, Mrs. Frances Btlles,
Fremont; Junior vice president, June
Bossctt. Gibbon; treasurer,-Josl- C. Ben-
nett. Harvard; chaplain, Mary Butler,
Jlwlntf.

Kxecutlve Board Retta .Brooks Lin-
coln; Emma Moon. Ashland; Anna Ar-
thur, Fullerton; Clara Kryger. Nellghj
Jtachael Watson, Nebraska City.

Delegates-at-Larg- e. to National Cdnven- -
tion Jennie Traynor. umonai wuce ui- -
worth. Holdrege; Jennie Dodge, Plans-.'taiout- h;

Flora Moore, Atkinson; Isabel
Rufftngton, Fremont Alternate-at-lorg-

Mane a. uempnier, umana, lirsi unci-
nate, Cora Brltton, Superior: second al-
ternate, Augusta Taylor, Broken Bow;
third, Mrs. ates. University Place.

Lndies of the U. A. R.
The Lodges of the Grand Army of the

Itepubtlo elected tho following officers!
President, Mary T. Fancher, Lincoln 1

senior vice president, Mabello Stoddard,
Omaha: junior vice Dresldent. Buslo
IawIs, Ord; treasurer; Org Delner, Ordjf
chaplain, Louise" Fisher, Greenwood;
counselor, Nora K. Kidder, Fremont.

Delegates to national convention,
Nellie East. Madeline Johnson, Alice
Walt and Elisabeth Jones, all ot Lin-
coln. K

Alternates, Miss Minnie Kidder, Fre-
mont; Esther McKay, Aurora; Mebello
Stoddard and Mrs. Aberly, Omaha,

Retiring Commander M, V. King of
Geneva, was presented with a diamond
studded bodge aa recognition of bis serv-

ice.
Resolutions 'were adopted by all three

organizations that October 3 of each year
be set apart for patrlotio purposes and be
made The flf and drum corpa,
which added' so much to the Interest in
the exercises, effected a permananet O-
rganization with. George Rhodes of Bur-Ick-t,

druirt major; D) C.yanaon, Burkett,
Jsfe major; and K. N, Morse, Fremont,
flag bearer.

Th eeotlonqf the latter t senior, vlco
wtsmander was. particularly satisfactory

to McPherson post, of whjch, ho bos'
served for many yean as commander.

The next session will be .held at Grand

Cdmmencement Days
TElCAilAH. Neb., May (Special.)

tomorrow evening win be held the thlr.
Ueth commencement of the Tekamah
ailah school. The class that graduate
this year is the largest in the hlatory ot
the school. Thirty young; moDle com
pose Its membership as follows,: Faye
Breckinridge, Alice Pearson, Ceelle Hur.
locker, Christina Jacobson, liable Sher-
man, Gertrude O.I1L Manraret Austin.
Grace Talbot, Elisabeth :Farrens, Esther
JFarley. Maxel Baker, Mabel Hale, Vclla
Hobtnson, Qeraldlne Smith, Sophia Bt.
IPotera, Flora Boors, Mary Bchaefcr. Ma
bel Possmore, Cora. Kennedy, Margaret
veiyea, oeii Charles,, Kathryn Busse,

p'ayno Marr, Earl Isgrtg, Lymi McICIn.
nls, Karl Draun. Harold rreeman. Evan

U)Um and Hubert Ward, Many functions
iwere given by the various classes and

! school. Lost Friday evening began
i series with a concert by tho members
the various grades In charge of Mrs.
& Crue, the school' musical director.

Saturday the members of .the iuno,r
eniertsjnea the senlqrs and the

Ih school faculty at an elaborate .break-Jb- ut

served in Schroeder hall with
dinner take offs on the faculty and thb

pernors.
Hunnar evening at the high school

maauonum Rev. Mr. Williams of tho
Baptist church delivered the class sor

(Spoclal

jsma the
wilt be held. Ex

A Man
Who Knows

"Yen, I Hvo ovor a
miles north of

Omaha, but I find that
I con mora than pay
railroad faro, hotel bill
and enJby a good show
on the money I have by

to the Nebraska
for my clothes, said a
well businessman from un north.

, JBvory day wo hoar simi
lar rrom
highly ' satisfied cus-
tomers. The Jov of run.
nlng a biff store Ilka thin

mo saiisiaoiion ox.
knowing; that ourhcus-tomo- rs

ore our friends
and that their friends

will bo our
customers.

NEW DEEAETMENT COMMANDER
OF THE 0. A. E.
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JOHN A--
Omaha.

knen. Wednesday evening of this week Dunn. Maude Eda Louise
the seniors cave thnlr rln ntnv .niti..i I Leonard. Mavrtie is. Lowe. Matilda 1?.

Heebner, lien Arthur Olive. Ralph PotterTThe ProfMmr" wor an audlence that Qirardct, Augusta Day. Ethel Fe.rn Fits-taxe-d
the capacity of the auditorium, patrlck. Sylvia Ruth Velma

Artumdav evenlnr h rrainiinii Jameson. Harry SDenter Tffler.' Idwin
Roberts Hunter. Maude Colbert, Jessiekclses of the elrhth grade pupils of both uMttt Louella Effa .Crew.ITekamah and the Immediate country Frits Herman The alumni bin- -

ORD, Neb.. MgyS. Telegram.)
Lost evening the class of number of classes Wefd present.

ithe high school held their class play responded wun letters.
program and Saturday evening

commencement exercises'

hundred

coming

known

compliments

eventually

DEMPBTEn.

McNamec.

Ollmore,

Baldwin.
KUetsch.

graduating
a large

Many

FAinBUnY, Neb., May
The largest graduating class of the Fair- -

JOovernpr BhallenWger being the speaker. bu"y High schools, consisting of twenty
TO largest doss in the history of Ord boys, ana twenty-nin- e giris, win receive
Scpoou.wm graduate, thore being twen- - I uipiomas Tiany tugnt, may a. 'ine

in the class. Mowing are members: Jurvla Adams,
HARTINOTON, Neb., May IS. (8pe- - Philip Adorns, Clayton Adee, EJsworth

JdtU-O- ne hundred, and six eighth grado Adee, Mytrle Adee, Boy dark, NetUa
pupils c4 the town and country schools of I Conerus, Qladys Craig, Gale Hughss,
(Cedar county have Just been presented Barnard Hurless, Bertha Kinnamon, Lee
diplomas by the county superintendent Cramb, Mantle. Cramb, Cora Crous, Carl

va.,v4cb iuu in i jutiicr, uiaujra c armor, uro fvnunaa.
.court room yesterday. In the eighth Cecil Forslund, Emma Glebe. Vedah

Urade examination 3G0 pupils wrote and I Hare. Tracy Laudkamer. Helen Lauffer.
uw Maurice Hoese of this city Gertrude McQuatd, Uord Meyer, Qeorg
nii&inea we nignest general average tn Mellby. Charlie Nutsman. Eva Resestar.
the examination, and Lawrence Neleon, August Banford. Isadora Ruonow. Earl

Lalso of Hartlngton, ranked second. The Simpson, Bessie Taylor, Nellie Torrey,
uuanw graao won w ana uie necono nign- - Owen True. Mildred JJter. Dermis Yates.

BI Was W. I Alhrt Ruahnom. nnu. 'KriilVv Tl.i--

NORTH BEND, Mar 28. (Special.)-T- he I pnttinmr. Aimia.. nAhinimt TMn. Rn.
lca ir ecnoois presentea ders, Uatlle Shone. Eva Btarwhacker,f h0U8e la,t evenln ca" Katheretn Terp, Uoyd True. Boy Vanler,

. . I Adah Ward. Eugene Ward, NeUle, w overugwing nouse ana gave weaver Carrie Wheeler.

nlrTr w.:.. :: cUU.)-Jrh- 9 graduating class ot the
at Fremont delivered the annual Til l ".JT'it1 !, '
sieacemeBt AddM. Ml.. nhlZ,-- . Methodjst night t o'clock.
mho held first rank In the class, was the er Je" "ven BTduats, Auiutt
Kaledlotorlan. and Frank iin i,JCw' Gladys Moore, Grace Long, Ben
Vanked seeond. deUverc4 a salutatory. I Warrington, Verne Dunn, Roy Reynold

m !. r a a. a
WEEPING WATER. Neb., JS (Bpeclsl) I "u oo. er an aaaress py

proam;m5u,es'tSe cSs. J; Morgftn presented the (.
by lion. Samuel R. McKeJWe. ThVD7iM: PlomM scholarships. Mr. Morgan

.iJZiW!"? soboot. for next year at an Increased

your' opportunity to save $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, even more on your new spring and
suit, Here's our opportunity to demonstrate to you the positive advantages of

trading'at the new Nebraska. An event of importance to everybody in Omaha and vicinity
Special purchases over $49,001 worth of Best Clothes, made by America's
foremost makers values that give men the surprise of their life, conclu-
sive evidence of the Greater Nebraska's supreme value-givin- g power.

'.- -4

Men's Hats
Smart Styles

Everything that's new that invman can usk for and many new
things that you must come here to
see. Great hat values 'at $2.00,
9&BO, 93.00.

John B, Stetson's 13.00 to 910X0.
Vanderhoef celebrated straws.
91M to f8.00.

, SHIBT SALE

Hen's $1.25 and $1.50 Shirts.
Big special on salo

Saturday at ' ' '.

95c

Hundreds

$A75

purchase;

y

Illnlr.
Burl Vaunhah of Omaha scent Sunday

at the home ot his parents.
Miss Agnes Gee of Albion. visited

for several dnys at the homo of A. J.
Toylor and family.

Mr. and Nathan Crowell ot Stuart,
Neb., visited over Sunday at the A, P.
Howes, home.

Mrs. L. E. Hilton Is verv sick and Is lin
ing cared for at the home of her daugh
ter, airs. Jotin A. Rhoades.

T. C. Uungate to Detroit, as
delegate to the Northern Rantlst con.

vontlon from the church.

of

Neb.,

Mrs,

Mrs. went

Blair
Frank Farr, Stewart Cloar and GraverSmith, were In Lincoln last week In at-

tendance at the university fete day.
Mrs. Joe Jackson and baby, arrived lastSaturday from Lethbrldge. Canada, foran extended Visit with Judge C. a Jaok-so- n

and family.
Rev. O. V. MoKelth was In Arlington

on Monday attending the annual session
vi me umana Association ot Congrega-
tional churches.

H. G. Chestnut i1 n Tn

High Grade.Hand

Omaha have been employed to check upthe books of the city treasurer and otherofficials of Blair.
Mrs, Wintieid Rodman and children ofRedmond. Ore., are visiting at the home

man and other relatives.
W, O. Pfelffp nt TXtv.nt. ri. i

"uir, vvuuam uoagers, inthe green house business.
The Board of Education has electedV . C. Bceknr tn N nnililn. i .v. - t.1 kit u uurwni?.p. ,,hacoinrn? W, and Missy ....... wit hi un uaraen sen OOl.

wiSX?1 ,n5 KePp Mt on Thursday
l?rrK ,.?"' where she goes to Join?r.b5utfu1u. 0,1,51,11 'or

WlnUr ln 11 ,adl0 orchei.tro.
Veterans Joe S. Onnir a d..,v... j

Kaven-dlc-
k

and Dr. a7,d Mrs.'Htnehman were In attcndnc
nuX0nh. ths Trftna Army of the Rol

at thi. -

for ...r--r ""-.-
"

wa
uncled Dr w .V" "Bciti with his

SprlairHeld.

lte and Mrs. De Weese of Denver orehere visiting old acquaintance
!niln,.Krl, HcC?ttU of Lincoln Is visitJoseph Armstrong family.

jar. ana jura. Prank Stan,ton are visiting at Lewis 5npj,ff.
Mrs. George Wilcox n lavisiting the T. N. QmhamfBirTllv.,
Dr. W. C Ti.f . .k. ... .

Dental i.tTat Omaha'" thlTwecfc

i?r ""turned Friday from n5

&rtnw' .M- o- WhereThe hu ben
Mrs. Anna Zimmerman and James Weld,men, two rprmer sprlngrield cltisens.were united tn marriage In Tekamah lastweeic
The .snraduatlon utrriu. nt .v..

school Will be held B&turdav nV'. - v, wii uquvor mfl aa
Wesley Critohfleld died lost WaftV At

Valentine. The funeral was held her
Duiiuu, .lev. unnneii ol victor, in., stm,
dating.

Sam ml e. the son of Mr. mnt
Mrs. Joseph Armstrong, pulled a motor-cycle over onto himself and broke his
leg above tha knee.

The Springfield schools closed Friday,
After i4rly forty years of service aa

Justice ot th Peace Judfe M. Q. Nichol

Only a Btoro like this with an enormous outlet for qual ity clothes, is in a position to swing deals of this magnitude.
Hero we are in the height of the season with complete, new stocks, fresh from the makers, and hought at tremendous price
concessions which wo pass on to our customers. As we buy,, we sell.

We've Divided This Big Purchase Into Three Great Lots

for men's and
young men's
suits mado to

$15-$1- 8at. . . .

of buying at far below market ,he choicest Spring and Summer tuiis from such celebrated as
L Adler & Co., Rochester, New York

Pioneer makers of finest hand tailored clothes.
Hichey Co. Rochester, New York

from conat to coast for their auporb tailoring.

No matter: .what Btyle or fabrlo you want you'll find It here at a big saving. Two English and soft roll semi
Norfolks'ln wide or conservative stylos to suit all men and young Sizes 32 to 60. Evory tallorod.
Fabrics Includo. gun chocks, pin stripes, black and whites, grays, tans, fancy serges,
mores, An extraordinary

Remarkable, valup demonstration. Big special purchases from best
atoyour-neods- : 'Hot wave-In a day or twobuy now", tho savings

at these prices: .
Mon'a 75c Union, Suits nt 45
Nainsook athletic union suits
with clasllc'seams, also lisle fin-

ished balbrlggan, long or short
slooves, ankle or kneo lengths,
Regular 7Bo AC
Union Suits, 4ill
Solo Price

.JOHN A.SWANSON.prcs
WMX-HOLZMA.thc-

From Our Near Neighbors
sloners Joseph Armstrong to
succeed him.

Tho railroad bridge over the Buffalo
croek south of town was so damaged by
the flood Tuesday night that trains were
abandoned on

WeepldK Water.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.,

A. I. Blckford on May 15.

Prof. J. E. Fate of the Elkhorn schools.
is hero on a visit with his father.

Robert Jenkins of Clifton. Kan.. Is Vis
iting his sister, Grandma Compton.

Win Ellnr has leased the Riverside ho
tel and will ohorgo about June 1.

N. J. Calkin and daughter Myrtle are
visiting Mr. Calkin's son In York county.

Dr. J. R. Shannon attended the State
Dental association held ln Omaha this
week.

Ktrm (V Frnst of Ltnooln visited the
ftrst of the week at the home of Mrs. A.
C. Cllsbe.

Clifton and Jtamlly ot Wal-
lace, Neb., are here visiting his parents,
Mr. ana Mrs. iw a. uonwrnuo-u- .

jj-r-, sinner is vlsltins: his parents here
hu w,w. H Is a. railway engineer on

worn near i. xdiua, .

t n (VAtnmll. WrA Colbert and Miss
Emily Rough of Lincoln, attended high
school alumni meeting Friday evening.

Mtss Anna Lyman left this week for
8. D... to visit r several

weeKS witn ner sisver, mn.
berg.

w vr Tni-- nttnndMi a meetinir or
the 'flute board
held In pewara last weunu
Thursday.
m.. Wonlni, tV.t jr Ttlsh school team

and Union played ball Thursday. A ten-lnnl-

game, soore 7 to o In favor or
WAnn nff wnter.

J. M. of the uuy riauonai
bank, attended the meeting oi urouy
of the bankers of this district, held In
T.lnnnln this week.

bis motner ana sisier.
tm

last Thursaay rrom jjcuvci. --- -
i. xrn. James

John Kruger. a former atuen, now
mirllnirtnn oui OI Ol.

Joseph, was a visitor here, this week, and
also witn reiauvea u m ''. a n th. club
held last nlghtT It wa. decided
:Vj . .ihrinn Juiv 4. not th

kind, but th.

ments of base ball and sports.

m a NlrVarsan made a business trip
to early this week.

Miss Agnes Bamett or "ncoin. wno
i. .av hnm from her school at
Bhoshone. Idaho, visited Monday and
Tutsday with ta. a. niwww

J. J. LuU. who was a aeiegaio pi iu
Frleden's Lutheran church, has rrturned
from the synod which met ot Atchison.
Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. 13 eg ley spent
several days this week at Bralnerd,
Minn., where Mr. Begley has a cos In
the district court.

Rev. Rudolph Docnges stopped off on
his way from Chicago to his new charge
In Oklahoma ror a visit wun us iu,Mr. and Mrs. Doengea.

Memorial day Berrices will be held Sun
day afternoon at t o'clock at the Presby
terian cnurcn. uev. Mr-- wui
preacn tne sermon.

Dr. and Mrs. Crowley ot Lmcom
visited with Mrs. Armstrong and Mrs.
Lesleur. Mrs. Crowley was formerly
Mlsa. Pearl Murphy, one ot the teachers
ntre.

Louts Lesleur of Panllllon. Geortre
Becker of Richfield, and Orrln Edwards

son has resigned. Tha county Fort Crook, are attending the Qrand

Suits for Men and Young Men

-- Freeman,

And many other of
and

.checks,

low

take

Men's $1.00 Union Suits at 65d,
Men's Dalbr'Iggan and genuine

Union Suits, also find
sheer and ribbed Bal-

brlggan, long or short sleeves.
$1.00 tF .

Union Suits, hiltf
Sale rrico ... JUj

for
young

rt"...$20-$2- 5

MEN'S UNDERWEAR SALE

: - 'Trsj-- 1STT

COEBECT APPKBEL MEN AND WOMEN.

Wednesday.

contyrman

flpearflsh,

Examining

Teegorden

entertalnlnsT

cilnkenbeard.

homing, .eagle-breamin-
g

mpUIloa.

ounmiapt

g

Known,
renown.

Army of the Republlo at
Fremont

Rev. II. F. Schuls ot the German Luth
eran church, has accepted a call to a
church at Tllden. He will leave here the
first of June. The church here has not
yet secured a pastor tn his stead.

The funeral of Geortre DIttmer. who
oommltted suicide at Council Bluffs, was
neia weanesaay morning at 9:30. Tho
services were ln charge of Rev. H. F.
Schmidt of tha Fleden's Lutheran church.

Volley.
Mrs. A. Gardiner and Roy were ehon.

Ping ln Omaha
Mrs. Monahan and Marcella made a

business trip to Fremont Saturday.
Mrs. Dorsev of Fremont visited Mrs.

Eddy and Mrs. Rathburn Saturday.
Mrs. Russell Eddy and son of Fremont

spent Friday with Mrs. Walter Eddy.
Mrs. Mary Hemnstld and Mrs. Isaaa

Noyes shopped In Fremont
Dr. Garrison attended the meetinir of

the Dental association In Omaha Tuesday.
Mr. and A. Wtcklund entertained

Saturday evening In honor ot
tne university quartet.

Mrs. Henry Wallstroem was the auest
ot Mr. and Mrs. ln
Omaha last week.

and

to

Mrs.

Richard Webster

Isaao Noves. who has been ln Dundee
for several weeks. Is at home this week
on account of 111 health.

Mrs. Walter Eddy and Mrs. Merle Rath- -
burn went "to Fremont Monday to look
alter business interests.

Mrs. Martin Mortenaen of Valparaiso
spent a few days with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. William this week.

Mrs. C. B. Nichols entertained tho mem.
bers of the Birthday club at her home on
Thursday afternoon. This Is the last
meeting of the club for the year.

L. F. Garey. Mr, Truman. Norma and
Laurence University quartet.
came up from Lincoln Friday to sing at
the May festival given by the young peo-
ple ot the First Baptist church in' By are-vlll- e

oil Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Whltroore will en

tertain the Woman's club and' the mem-
bers' husbands at their home Friday
evening. A musical and literary program
win te given. The teachers oi tne volley
schools will be tha guests ot honor, all
but two of whom are not returning next
year.

A union memorial service will be held
In the Methodist Episcopal church Sun-
day morning, conducted by the pastor,
Rev. li. A. xayior. in tne evening iiev,
B. A. Fry of the church
will give the address for
tha class ot 13 Valley High school, In
the Method! Episcopal church.

Mcn'B .gO Union Suits 85
quality seam nain-

sook and lisle
uwon suits, clos-
ed stylo, lte
ular ftllf
Sulta Sale ......

Mtss Margaret Thompson visited her
aunt tn Benson on Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. N. 8. Thompsen and fam-
ily visited Mr. and Mrs. ID rook ot
Omaha last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Nels Rasmussen visited
their daughter, Mrs. Fred Paulsen - of

last
Mrs. Frank Magee seriously

III on last Tuesday but la
a little at this writing.

Dewett Babbitt ot Omaha, and Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Babbitt ot Benson, visited at

Brewster home Sunday.
Miss Harttne Brvwwter, has been

attending school at Peru, Neb., returned
homo on her summer

X H. of Craig' was a Tr

SI at

or

Ho

was

the
wh

for

aw man Tisnor on rone ay.
Mr. and Mrs. Met Bznlth were np frotnBlair for swreral days' visit with

friends this week,
Miss Jack ot the

at is home with
a case mumps.

Miss Buda Wood went to the

known eastern makers.
High quality

Extra elastlo
fine quality thread

white ecru,
crotch g

$1.60 Union
Price. u,,v

token
evening

w an

old-tim- e

Tekamah
students Believue college,

ox
MrtbodUt

nospitaa at umana last Tuesday toundergo treatment.
Tekamah has stx old soldiers ot thebottle and they are planning

qn muklng visit at the grand reunion

1
Co., i

Makers of the clothes.
Kaufman & Bros., Chicago, Illinois

national
of for young men.

Kngllsh'models.
Extreme

popular browns,
homespuns.

Porosknlt
nainsook

IteBUlar

men's
men's

suits made

clothes makers

Variety. garment

Wednesday.

Wicklund,

Xrrtnarton,

Bennington,

improv-
ing

Wednesday

McPherson

Antlcl-ar- e

tremendous.

FOB

construction

Veterinary

rVimmarclal

Alnsworth

Informally

Thursday.

Tekamah.

Marguerite

Gettysburg

Bros. New York
far-fame- d

Producers, "Campus

perfectly
shepherd

cheviots, showing.

.underwear

appointed

encampment

Wednesday.

Presbyterian
baccataureate

Chas.

ot the survivors of that battle on July
1. 2 and 3.

Mm. Hornet of Hornet's Ferry. Pa., ar
rived last week for a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. A. D, Nesbtt,

Mrs. B. F. Griffin of Boise. Idaho, and
her daughter, Rhea, returned to their
nome alter a tan aays visit wiui

and Craig relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Nesblt returned

lost Saturday from a five weeks' visit
witn relatives in eastern Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Nesblt had been spending the win
ter wun nr. ana jars. Feanoay in inoriao
and Mr. Nesblt went east to accompany
her home.

PREMIUMS IN PACKAGES

OF FOOD UNDER. THE BAN

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, . May 23. (Speclal.)-T- he

frugal housewife can no longer go to the
store and buy a box of baking
spda or a nt box of breakfast food
and find therein a solid silver .tea, spoon
worth $LG0, tor the hard-heart- food

issued today an ordor or- -'

dering all packages having therein prem-
iums, certificates, gifts, eta, from the
shelves of ol stores.

In this order be is backed up by the
Jobbers and It looks- - now as if silver
spoons, gold watches, diamond rings and
other valuable goods will have to be
bought In the oldfahloned way with coin
of the real earned by the sweat of the
holder's brow, for Food Commissioner
Harmon has blood in his, eye and pro-
poses to have everything sold on Its
merits from now on.

AVOmiMPUREmUC
tor Infants nd Invalids

' Got

It means the Original nd Genuine

MALTED MILK
$mttatkn$

Tha Food-Drin- k for all Ages
fUch milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For Infants, invalids end growing children.
Pure tin whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers and tha aged.
More healthful than tea or coffee.
Tak ne substitute Ask for HORLICK'S

Contains Pure Milk

r

TUHilUard

KftmZAfteaW

Blast
HERE'S

$175
in Demonstration Sale

Low Prices

$1775
sell

men's and
young men's
suits made

Think value, makers

Rosenberg Rochester,
"Fashion"

logs"

three-butto- n

men.
mixtures, worsteds,

Tuesday'

speaking,,

Nightingale,

commissioner

HORLICK'S

'0seM

nutrition.upbmlding

HORLICK'S

Amazingly

Men's Hosiery
Largest Stock

You ant satisfaction in
hosiery it's guaranteed here.
Largest hosiery stock in
west, Holeproof, Interwoven
and many other best for wear
hose, all prices 15c, 25c
35c, 50c and up.

SHIRT SALE

Men's $1.25 and $1.50 Shirts,
Plain or pleated negligees;

Saturday

NO

DERBIJ

Moat room
Poubls room ,
Double boudoir

at

for

to i

...$30-$3- 5

men

tho

at

95c

PAIH or HO PAY
We Bxtraot Tour Teeth rain,less or Tou Don't Fay Vs.

B alleyThe
Dentist

1 . a

r

SPECIAL
PRICES FOR MAY
S2k Gold Crown
Bridge Tth JS3 50Whit Crown
Bet Teeth ..8JS.00
Sliver milnga soa

3S Tsars in Omaha.
00 Tsars Guarantee
Sasy Payment Flan.

Bailey TheDentist
trw office 704-1- 0 Olty National

Sank Sky Scraper,
leth and Barney.

Sr. liUdwlck, Associate,

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

obsorlbe No, Illnatrnted Features

BCUOOI&

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS;

MilTHE PURPOSE
"Tk bdhh mt m Joumm

ft Hot wtlu to arrtpm- at the
goal, tut re nna nutammt on
ikm trey "lltnry rw Dili--.

ttit ifc WklU SUr
pimlaIoa PantflUa Srtl br
tb ptctarMqa. Ua4-lotk- St,
Uwnu, rwu to Eares.

SAILINGS TUESDAYS
From Montreal A Qaabae

ST TBS

Lstrflot Canadian Liners
Aah tha nsarwmt Affmnl ttor PurtUalan '

WKTTC Hf

LINE CHICAGO

a. C Corner Madison and IaSoUc Sts.,
Chicago, or Local Agents.

I HOTEL
34 5 ST. EAST r PARK; AVE., HY

At the focal point of the terminal rone, on the
creaj of Murray Hill, cooled by Southern breezes from
the sea, ardfldaUy fed by chilled air, 600 eunlit rooms.

TARIFF!

bedrooms,
pt d;y-- 3, H, as. W

1 5, 4, $7. M
drattloc-roo- sod bath t S3, (in at

and bath - io) l tl)
each room Wm bath Special rate for Summit

t f


